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Objective: To assess the effect of melatonin (MT) at different seasons of the year on sperm
motility, viability, total sperm abnormality, acrosomal membrane, plasma membrane and
nuclear integrity, antioxidant profiles such as superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT),
glutathione (GSH) and total antioxidant capacity (TAC), enzymatic profiles such as aspartate
amino transaminase (AST), alanine amino transaminase (ALT) and biochemical profiles such as
malondialdehyde (MDA) production. Methods: Total numbers of 80 ejaculates (20 ejaculates in
each season) were collected twice a week from mithun bulls and semen was split into five equal
aliquots, diluted with the tris egg yolk citrate (TEYC) extender. Group 1: semen without additives
(control), group 2 to group 5: semen was diluted with 1 mM, 2 mM, 3 mM, and 4 mM of melatonin,
respectively. These seminal parameters, antioxidant, enzymatic and biochemical profiles were
assessed at liquid storage of mithun semen (5 曟). Simultaneously, retrospective study was
conducted on birth rate of calf at different seasons from 2002 to 2012 from farm birth register
of mithun farm. Results: Inclusion of melatonin into diluent resulted in significant (P<0.05)
decrease in percentages of dead spermatozoa, abnormal spermatozoa and acrosomal abnormalities
at different seasons of the year as compared with control group. Additionally, spring season has
highest seminal and antioxidant profiles followed by autumn and winter season, whereas lower
values were observed in ejaculates collected from summer season. Similarly retrospective study
revealed that highest birth rate was in winter followed by autumn, spring and summer season and
breeding was occurred in spring, winter, summer and autumn season, respectively with gestation
period of 270- 290 days. Conclusions: The result of present study indicates that the melatonin
protects seminal and antioxidant profiles varied in different seasons, semen quality also varied
from different seasons and was highest in spring and lowest in summer season. It was concluded
from the present study that breeding takes place throughout year but the peak breeding season is
from November to April (spring and winter season) in mithun.
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1. Introduction
Mithun (Bos frontalis) is a semi-wild free–range; rare
bovine species present in the North-Eastern Hill (NEH)
region of India and has an important place in the social,

cultural, religious and economic life of the tribal population
in NEH region[1]. Recent statistics indicates that the mithun
population is decreasing gradually due to lack of suitable
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breeding bulls, increase in intensive inbreeding practices
and lack of suitable breeding management in this region.
Greater efforts are required from all quarters to preserve the
mithun population to enhance the socio-economic status
of this region. Since mithuns are semi wild animal and
natural breeding is practiced in this species with limitations
like cost and disease transmission. Thus, use of artificial
insemination for improvement of its pedigree is utmost
essential.
Season is one of the important factors that have influenced
the variation in semen quality and fertility[2]. Seminal and
biochemical parameters are significantly influenced by
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seasons. Heat tolerance and disease resistance capacity of
indigenous cattle (Bos indicus) are better than exotic cattle
(Bos taurus) bulls characterized by lower values of sperm
abnormalities[3]. Nearly in all the species higher semen
quality is obtained during spring season. Humid hot season
is not desirable for the production of highly motile and
fertile semen. Buffalo bulls do better during winter and
spring seasons, while zebu bulls produce semen with better
motility during spring and summer seasons[4]. The seasonal
variations in freezability of buffalo bull semen indicated that
the season significantly affected the post-thaw motility, and
values being highest in ejaculates frozen in the winter and
lowest in summer season[5].
Cold storage of semen is used to reduce metabolism
and to maintain sperm viability over an extended period
of time. But the quality of semen is deteriorated during
this extended storage period. One cause of this decline
is due to the action of the reactive oxygen species (ROS)
generated by the cellular components of semen, abnormal
spermatozoa and by neutrophils, namely a superoxide anion
radical (O2●−), hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) [6-8] as the sperm
membrane has high poly unsaturated fatty acids (PUFA).
It results in the inhibition of both sperm ATP production
and sperm movement, particularly forward progression[9].
The effects of lipid peroxidation include irreversible a
loss in motility, damage to the sperm DNA and fertility[10].
Glutathione, glutathione peroxidase, glutathione reductase,
catalase, superoxide dismutase, vitamin C and E are the
major antioxidants naturally present in mammalian semen
against ROS to protect the sperm from lipid peroxidation
and to maintain its integrity[11, 12]. The level of antioxidant
is decreased during the preservation process by dilution
of semen with extender and excessive generation of ROS
molecules[13]. Natural and synthetic antioxidant systems have
been described as a defense functioning mechanism against
lipid peroxidation (LPO) in semen. Thus, supplementation
with natural antioxidants or synthetic antioxidants[6-8, 10] or
feeding of the antioxidants[14] could reduce the impact of
oxidative stress during the sperm storage process, and thus
improve the quality of chilled semen[7, 8].
Melatonin is an indole derivative endogenous compound
secreted rhythmically by the pineal gland in the brain and
plays a major role in regulating the circadian clock and
seasonal reproduction in mammals[15]. More recent studies
have demonstrated that, besides its multiple actions on
different physiological processes, melatonin as well as its
metabolites is indirect antioxidants and powerful direct
scavengers of free radicals[16]. In contrast to the majority of
other known radical scavengers, melatonin is multifunctional
and universal[17]. It is soluble both in water and in lipids and
hence, acts as a hydrophilic and hydrophobic antioxidant.

Melatonin also stimulates the activities of enzymes involved
in metabolising ROS and preserves cell membrane fluidity.
I ndeed, melatonin was shown to be twice as potent as
vitamin E in removing peroxyl radicals[18] and it is more

effective in scavenging hydroxyl radicals than glutathione
and mannitol[19]. However, it has been reported recently
that melatonin prevents in vitro sperm capacitation and
apoptotic like changes, which can be explained by a direct
action of this hormone on spermatozoa. The addition of antioxidant such as melatonin to ram sperm[20], boar sperm[21],
bull sperm[22] and mithun[8] has been shown to protect sperm
against the harmful effects of ROS and improve the sperm
motility and membrane integrity during sperm liquid storage
or in the unfrozen state.
In seasonally breeding mammals that use changes in the
photoperiod to time their reproductive cycles, temporal
signals to the reproductive system are controlled by the
daily rhythm in melatonin production[23]. Seasonal effects on
semen quality and biochemical profiles have been observed
in several ruminant species including cattle[3], buffaloes[5],
sheep[24], goat[25] and horse [26]. However, seasonal changes
in semen quality have not been described for mithun. The
seasonal effects on changes in testicular volume, hormonal
profiles, sexual behaviour and semen quality that affect the
reproductive performance of males have been reported[27].
F urther, perusal of literatures revealed paucity of
information on the effect of addition of this anti-oxidant
melatonin, on the maintenance of sperm viability during
low temperature liquid storage of mithun semen and effect
of season on the semen quality and calving rate in mithun
species at different seasons or months. Hence, the objective
of this study was to assess the effect of this additive on the
seminal parameters of mithun semen at different seasons
and correlate with calving rate to pursuit future semen
collection and preservation protocols.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Experimental animals
Eight apparently healthy mithun bulls of approximately
4 to 6 yr of age with good body condition (score 5-6) were

selected from the herd derived from various hilly tracts of the
NEH region of India and maintained under uniform feeding,
housing and lighting conditions in National Research Centre
on Mithun (ICAR), Jharnapani, Nagaland, India. Semen was
collected from the animals through rectal massage method.
Oxytocin (5 IU, intra muscular) was injected just prior to
rectal palpation. Briefly, seminal vesicles were massaged
centrally and backwardly for 5 min followed by the gentle
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milking of ampullae one by one for 3-5 min, which resulted
into erection and ejaculation[28]. An assistant collected the
semen as it was emitted from the preputial orifice into a
plastic bag suspended in a thermos containing warm water
at the bottom, resulting in a temperature of 35-38 曟 in
the plastic bag. During collection, the initial transparent
secretions were discarded and neat semen drops were
collected in a graduated test tube with the help of a funnel.
During the study, all the experimental protocols met the
Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee regulations.
2.2. Semen collection and processing
The collection seasons were split into four viz. spring
(February to April), summer (May to July), autumn (August to
October) and winter (November to January). Total numbers
of 80 ejaculates ( 20 ejaculates from each season ) were
collected from the mithun. Immediately after collection, the
samples were kept in a water bath at 37 曟 and evaluated
for volume, colour, consistency, mass activity and pH. After

the preliminary evaluations, samples were subjected to the
initial dilution with pre-warmed (37 曟) Tris egg yolk citrate
extender (TEYC). The partially diluted samples were then
brought to the laboratory in an insulated flask containing
warm water (37 曟) for further processing.
Each ejaculate was split into five equal aliquots and
diluted with the TEYC extender with melatonin. Group
1: semen without additives (control), group 2 to group 5:
semen with 1 mM, 2 mM, 3 mM and 4 mM of melatonin,
respectively. However, pH of diluents was adjusted to be
6.8 – 7.0 by using phosphate buffer solution. Diluted semen
samples were kept in glass tubes and cooled from 37 曟
to 5 曟, at a rate of 0.2–0.3 曟/min in a cold cabinet and
maintained at 5 曟 during liquid storage. The percentage
of sperm motility, viability, total sperm abnormality [29],
acrosomal integrity [30], plasma membrane integrity by
hypo-osmotic swelling test (HOST) and nuclear integrity
by Feulgen staining technique[31] were determined as per
standard procedure in samples during storage of semen at
5 曟.
2.3. Biochemical assays

An aliquot of semen from each sample was centrifuged at
800 × g for 10 min; sperm pellets were separated and washed
by resuspending in PBS and recentrifuging (thrice). After the
final centrifugation, 1 mL of deionised water was added to

the spermatozoa and the spermatozoa and seminal plasma
were snap-frozen and stored at −70 曟 until further analysis.
The antioxidant profiles such as CAT, SOD, GSH and TAC,
intra cellular enzymes such as AST, ALT activity were
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estimated by commercial available kit. Lipid peroxidation
level of sperm and seminal plasma was measured by
determining the malonaldehyde (MDA) production, using
thiobarbituric acid (TBA) as per the method of Buege and
Aust[32] and modified by Suleiman et al. [33].
2.4. Retrospective study
The calving data from 2002 to 2012 was collected from
calving register, National Research Centre on Mithun (ICAR),
J harnapani, N agaland, I ndia, analysed and presented
in graph and table as month wise and season wise. The

breeding was occurred in the jungle through natural
breeding when the animal was in grazing.
2.5. Statistical analysis

The results were analysed statistically and expressed as
the Mean ± S.E.M. Means were analyzed by one way analysis
of variance (ANOVA), followed by the Tukey’s post hoc test
to determine significant differences between the different
seasons with additives or without additive and between the
treatment and control groups on different seasons on the
sperm parameters using the SPSS/PC computer program
(version 15.0; SPSS, Chicago, IL). Differences with values of
P<0.05 were considered to be statistically significant after
arcsine transformation of percentage data by using SPSS 15.

3. Results
The effects of melatonin on sperm motility (Table 1),
viability ( T able 2 ) , total sperm abnormality ( T able 3 ) ,
acrosomal (Table 4) plasma membrane (Table 5) and nuclear
integrity (Table 6) in liquid storage (5 曟) from different
seasons were presented in tables. Results revealed that
inclusion of melatonin into diluent resulted in decreases
(P<0.05) in percentages of dead spermatozoa, abnormal
spermatozoa and acrosomal abnormalities when semen
samples were examined at different seasons compared
with the control group. S emen quality and effect of
melatonin on seminal parameter were significantly (P<0.05)
differed between the seasons and was higher in spring
season followed by autumn, winter and summer season.
A veraged over time, mean total sperm abnormalities
were (6.92 ± 0.61), (6.07 ± 0.78), (5.60 ± 0.80), (5.27 ± 0.94)
and (6.99 ± 0.65), respectively for control, 1 mM, 2 mM,
3 mM and 4 mM of melatonin treated mithun semen in
spring season. Additionally, melatonin at 1 mM, 2 mM
and 4 mM were inferior to melatonin 3 mM treatments for
these characteristics, and there was a significant (P<0.05)
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difference between melatonin at 1 mM, 2 mM, 4 mM and
3 mM for these response at different seasons. Similarly
the antioxidant enzymatic profiles revealed that highest
mean SOD (Figure 4) and CAT (Figure 5), GSH (Figure 6)
and TAC (Figure 7) were recorded in melatonin treated
semen than control group and differed significantly (P<
0.05) between groups and between seasons and was higher
in spring season followed by autumn, winter and summer
season in this precious species. Intracellular enzymes such
as AST (Figure 1) and ALT (Figure 2) were decreased (P<
0.05) in melatonin treated semen in different seasons and
were lower in 3 mM treated semen and semen from spring
season. Similarly MDA production (Figure 3) was differed

significantly between the melatonin treated and control
groups and was lower in the melatonin treated group (3 mM)
in different seasons and was significantly (P<0.05) higher
in summer season. It was obvious from the data of this
experiment that addition of melatonin, especially at 3 mM
to the semen diluent resulted in significant improvement in
quality, seminal parameters, antioxidant, enzymatic activity
and reduction of MDA production of mithun semen stored
in in vitro at 5 曟 in different seasons. Moreover, semen from
spring season was higher quality and effect of melatonin
on semen quality was higher in spring season followed by
autumn and winter season whereas lower quality was observed
in summer season.

Table 1
Motility percentage for mithun semen following storage at 5 曟 for different seasons (Mean 依 S.E.).
Additives
Winter
Spring
Summer
Autumn

Control
abB
63.77依1.48
abD
73.22依1.12
aA
60.19依1.85
aC
69.49依1.53

MT 1 mM
bA
66.77依1.92
abB
73.33依1.44
bA
65.43依1.50
abB
71.39依1.84

Storage period
MT 2 mM
bA
67.02依1.63
bcB
75.47依2.18
bA
66.10依1.90
abB
72.63依1.60

MT 3 mM

72.32依1.43

cAB

77.85依1.33

cD

70.68依1.72

cA

74.52依1.59

cC

MT 4 mM

60.15依2.16

aA

70.15依1.45

57.25依1.52

aB

aA

70.35依1.87

aB

Within rows means with different letters (a, b, c, d) differ significantly (P<0.05), within column means with different letters (A, B, C, D) differ
significantly (P<0.05).

Table 2

Viability percentage for mithun semen following storage at 5 曟 for different seasons (Mean (依S.E.).
Additives
Winter
Spring
Summer
Autumn

Control
aA
68.57依1.34
abC
79.77依1.53
abA
68.10依2.06
aB
75.43依1.75

MT 1 mM
abcAB
74.58依2.12
bC
79.10依1.19
bcA
73.15依2.13
aBC
77.64依1.42

Storage period
MT 2 mM

MT 3 mM

75.35依1.53

bAB

77.60依1.82

bcA

71.46依2.32

75.20依1.83

81.35依1.57

bC

79.37依1.30

aBC

cA

85.25依1.30

cB

cA

80.96依1.74

bB

MT 4 mM

71.00依2.15

abB

77.28依1.47

64.53依1.88

aC

aA

75.70依1.82

aC

Within rows means with different letters (a, b, c, d) differ significantly (P<0.05), within column means with different letters (A, B, C, D) differ
significantly (P<0.05).

Table 3

Total abnormal sperm percentage for mithun semen following storage at 5 曟 for different seasons (Mean依S.E.).
Additives

Winter
Spring
Summer
Autumn

Control
abB
8.86依1.10
cA
6.92依0.61
bC
10.34依1.03
bA
7.24依0.72

MT 1 mM
aB
8.20依1.16
bA
6.07依0.78
abC
9.82依0.94
abA
6.99依0.55

Storage period
MT 2 mM
aB
7.79依1.45
abA
5.60依0.80
abC
9.55依1.07
abAB
6.80依0.79

MT 3 mM

7.53依0.78

aBC

5.27依0.94

aA

8.62依1.16

6.39依0.98

aC

aAB

MT 4 mM

10.47依1.15

bC

6.99依0.65

cA

11.93依1.14
8.31依0.96

cD

cB

Within rows means with different letters (a, b, c, d) differ significantly (P<0.05), within column means with different letters (A, B, C, D) differ
significantly (P<0.05).

Table 4

Acrosomal Integrity (%) in semen of mithun for different seasons at 5 曟 (Mean (依S.E.).
Additives
Winter
Spring
Summer
Autumn

Control
abB
75.26依1.25
abD
81.85依1.69
bA
71.98依1.60
abC
78.82依1.58

MT 1 mM
abB
76.15依1.25
bD
82.18依1.69
bcA
73.45依1.46
bC
79.50依1.08

Storage period
MT 2 mM
bcA
77.61依1.75
bcC
84.83依1.27
cdA
76.01依1.65
bB
80.45依1.14

MT 3 mM

79.32依1.88

MT 4 mM

cA

73.22依1.42

dA

67.09依1.49

86.86依1.15

78.14依1.18

cC

83.65依1.61

cB

aB

78.84依1.88

aC

aA

77.83依1.54

aC

Within rows means with different letters (a, b, c, d) differ significantly (P<0.05), within column means with different letters (A, B, C, D) differ
significantly (P<0.05).
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Table 5
Plasma membrane integrity (HOST) (依S.E.) percentage for extended mithun semen containing additive at different seasons.
Additives

Control
aA
73.86依1.25
aC
80.31依1.70
abA
71.20依1.80
aB
77.02依1.22

Winter
Spring
Summer
Autumn

MT 1 mM
abAB
75.19依1.20
aC
81.31依1.79
bA
73.33依1.98
abBC
78.76依2.08

Storage period
MT 2 mM
bcA
77.70依1.90
aB
82.41依1.54
bcA
75.63依1.78
abAB
79.49依2.03

MT 3 mM

80.46依1.61

cAB

86.71依1.62

bC

78.41依1.59

cA

82.34依1.76

bB

MT 4 mM

72.80依1.52

aB

79.14依1.81

66.97依2.21

75.50依1.60

aC

aA

aBC

Within rows means with different letters (a, b, c, d) differ significantly (P<0.05), within column means with different letters (A, B, C, D) differ
significantly (P<0.05).

Table 6

Nuclear integrity (依S.E.) percentage for extended mithun semen containing additive at different seasons.
Additives

Control
abB
76.82依1.69
bC
83.44依1.65
aA
71.71依1.83
aB
77.25依1.74

Winter
Spring
Summer
Autumn

MT 1 mM
abAB
77.34依1.79
bC
84.84依1.52
abA
73.99依2.01
bcB
80.59依1.57

Storage period
MT 2 mM
bcAB
80.08依.41
bcC
86.80依1.94
bA
76.84依1.87
cdB
82.55依1.48

MT 3 mM

MT 4 mM

81.83依1.63

cB

72.63依2.10

bA

78.30依2.15

67.25依1.79

89.38依1.39

cD

86.64依1.37

dC

aB

78.38依1.70

aC

aA

77.91依1.79

abC

Within rows means with different letters (a, b, c, d) differ significantly (P<0.05), within column means with different letters (A, B, C, D) differ
significantly (P<0.05).

season), it means, most of the breeding might have taken
place in the months from February to April (Spring season) and
similarly lowest calving rate was recorded during the month
from May to July (summer season) (Figure 8), means very less
number of animal had been in estrus in the month of August
to October (autumn season) (Figure 9) considering the gestation
length of mithun varies from 270 to 290 days. This study
indicates that breeding takes place throughout year but the
peak breeding season is from November to April (spring and
winter season) in mithun.
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Figure 1. AST production in the extended mithun semen containing
additive at different seasons (* indicates P<0.05).
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Figure 3. MDA production in the extended mithun semen containing
additive at different seasons (* indicates P<0.05).
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Figure 4. SOD production in the extended mithun semen containing
additive at different seasons (* indicates P<0.05).
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The result of the retrospective study was revealed that
maximum calving takes place in November to February (winter
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Figure 2. ALT- production in the extended mithun semen containing
additive at different seasons (* indicates P<0.05).
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Figure 5. CAT production in the extended mithun semen containing
additive at different seasons (* indicates P<0.05).
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Figure 6. GSH production in the extended mithun semen containing
additive at different seasons (* indicates P<0.05).
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Figure 7. TAC production in the extended mithun semen containing
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Figure 8. Month wise calving percentage.
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Figure 9. Season wise calving percentage.

4. Discussion
In the present study, the results revealed that addition

of melatonin in semen was collected at different seasons
has improved the seminal parameters, enzymatic and
biochemical profiles of semen and was higher in spring
followed by autumn, winter and summer season. T hus

it protects the structures and functions of spermatozoa
efficiently at different seasons. The semen quality was varied
between the seasons, higher in spring followed by autumn,
winter and lower in summer season. Thus, melatonin has
enhanced the quality of semen by preserving efficiently
during artificial insemination procedure in mithun species
at different seasons.
T here was paucity of report on effect of addition of
melatonin on seminal parameters in mithun at different
seasons and to the best of our knowledge this is the first
report of the effect of melatonin on routine seminal,
antioxidative, enzymatic and biochemical profiles in
mithun semen, collected at different seasons. But many
authors reported that melatonin has beneficial effects
on preservation of mammalian sperm and improves the
functional parameters of spermatozoa[20-22]. In the present
study, melatonin supplementation on these seminal
parameters revealed significant difference between the
treatment groups in different seasons. The beneficial effects
of melatonin in semen preservation are due to it is a very
potent antioxidant[20-22]. Season is one of the important
factors that have influenced the variation in semen quality
and fertility[2]. Seminal and biochemical parameters are
significantly influenced by seasons. Heat tolerance and
disease resistance capacity of indigenous cattle (Bos indicus)
are better than exotic cattle (Bos taurus) bulls characterized
by lower values of sperm abnormalities[3].
B ecause of the mammalian sperm membrane has
high polyunsatured fatty acids; it renders the sperm
very susceptible to LPO, which occurs as a result of the
oxidation of the membrane lipids by partially reduced
oxygen molecules, such as superoxide, hydrogen peroxide
and hydroxyl radicals[9]. Lipid peroxidation of the sperm
membrane ultimately leads to the impairment of sperm
function due to the attacks by ROS, altered sperm motility
and membrane integrity and damage to sperm DNA and
fertility through oxidative stress and the production of
cytotoxic aldehydes[34]. In addition, the antioxidant system
of seminal plasma and spermatozoa is compromised during
semen processing[35]. The levels of antioxidant decreased
during the preservation process by dilution of semen with
extender and excessive generation of ROS molecules[13].
N atural and synthetic antioxidant systems have been
described as a defense functioning mechanism against
lipid peroxidation (LPO) in semen[13]. Therefore, inclusion
of exogenous antioxidants with natural antioxidants
could reduce the impact of oxidative stress during the
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sperm storage process, and thus improve the quality of
chilled semen[7, 20]. Seasons are also influenced on the
LPO production and antioxidant concentration as higher
antioxidant was reported in winter as compared to summer
season and higher LPO in summer season than winter season
in semen of Tharparkar bull[3].
The summer season causes thermal stress to the animal
and also affect the leydig cell function as chronic heat
treatment has to reduce testosterone production and function
of accessory sex glands especially epididymis and seminal
vesicles because as these antioxidants are derived from
epididymis especially cauda epididymis[36] and seminal
vesicle[37] into the semen because the epididymis, accessory
sex glands are thermo sensitive and androgen dependent[38].
S o that, during summer season, the production of
antioxidants was lower and LPO production was higher than
spring or autumn or winter season in mithun.
The results of the present study showed that addition of
3 mM of melatonin improve the keeping quality of mithun
semen preserved at 5 曟 in different seasons and was higher
in spring season. But the sperm motility was declined in
summer season. Similar reports were observed in indigenous
Tharparkar cattle[3] that winter season favours more sperm
motility than summer season. S imilar report was also
observed in mountain animal yak as semen from autumn
season was better than summer season [39]. The motility
of sperm cell develops during their passage through the
epididymis. Anaphylactic stress caused by summer heat
stress, as depicted by the significant rise in body and testes
temperature, causes derangement in epididymal functions
and spermatogenesis and could lead to summer stress
-mediated declined sperm motility and with similar feature
of testicular hypoplasia and degeneration[40]. Temperature
could give rise to secondary abnormalities as well with
increase in sperm tail and mid-piece abnormalities as in
testicular degeneration or partial hypoplasia of testes[41].
Similarly, decline rate in the motility percentage was
higher in semen samples treated with 4 mM melatonin
or without melatonin. But inclusion of 3 mM melatonin,
the motility and viability parameters were increased as
compared to control group[42]. The different effects of the
different levels of melatonin might be explained according
to the report of Ashrafi et al. [20] showed that the excessive
amount of antioxidants caused changes the osmotic pressure
of the extender and high fluidity of plasma membrane
above the desired point, making sperm more prone to
acrosomal damages and may be harmful to spermatozoa
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that lead to decrease in spermatozoa performance after
liquid storage. In addition, the concentration of antioxidants
added to extender should be considered since high dosage
of antioxidants may be harmful to spermatozoa due to the
change in physiological condition of semen extender. In
mithun, survival of spermatozoa will increase when the
dosage of antioxidant added to extender increases. However,
the antioxidant dosage higher than required amount was
toxic to spermatozoa[43]. The over expression of melatonin
may reflect a defect in the development or maturation of
spermatozoa, as well as sperm cellular damage, resulting
in decreased sperm fertilization potential[22]. Similarly, in
the present study, increasing dosage of melatonin, at 4 mM
affected the seminal as well as biochemical parameters
in mithun semen TEYC extender. At the same time, less
dosage rate also affected the sperm parameters. But as per
the dosage, the parameters were increased upto 3 mM then
decreased to 4 mM. Differences in preservation protocols
and extender formulations among laboratories, the time of
addition/exposure of sperm with antioxidant, concentration
of antioxidants and between species may explain, at
least in part, this variability. The improvement of semen
quality due to addition of exogenous melatonin recorded
in the present study was previously reported in the form of
motility and intact acrosomal membrane in ram sperm[20],
boar sperm[21], bull sperm[22] and mithun[8]. Moreover, the
addition of exogenous melatonin was significantly improving
the percentages of DNA morphology, sperm viability and
intact plasma membrane (swelling tails) especially at a level
of 3 mM of melatonin[42]. The highest percentages of intact
plasma and acrosomal membranes which were found in
the present experiment due to 3 mM melatonin may be the
reason for better motility in these samples[22]. Mitochondria
in sperm cells encase the axosome, connect with dense
fibres in the middle pieces and produce adenosine
triphosphate (ATP). It has been reported[44] that the axoneme
and mitochondria in sperms may be damaged by a high level
of ROS. The studies have shown that melatonin can stabilise
and protect mitochondria via several mechanisms[45].
M elatonin helps maintaining the integrity of normal
acrosome and stabilizes the plasmalemma of spermatozoa
and so increase motility[46]. Melatonin, in sperm cells is able
to react with many ROS directly for protecting mammalian
cells against oxidative stress, and hence maintaining sperm
motility[22]. Therefore, as seen by this study, attempts to
improve the motility and viability of the sperm cells by
incorporating melatonin in liquid storage[20] and frozen
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semen form have been investigated[22]. Similar report was
observed in Tharparkar cattle as semen ejaculates from
winter season have higher sperm acrosomal integrity than
semen from summer season[3].
Since, plasma membrane integrity reflects the biochemical
integrity of sperm plasma membrane, and it is involved in
the process of capacitation, acrosome reaction and ultimately
binding of spermatozoa to the oocyte[47]. So, this test is able
to assess the fertilizing ability of spermatozoa, the ultimate
aim of which is to reduce the incidence of repeat breeding.
Antoine and Pattabiraman[48] reported decrease in HOST
reacting spermatozoa following scrotal insulation in bucks
due to rise in testicular temperature as in summer stress.
Similarly, in a study on bulls, HOS test reacting spermatozoa
were reduced after heat treatment[49] similar to summer
season. Thus it can be proposed that summer heat stress
affects the HOS percentage by affecting the biochemical
integrity of the sperm plasma membrane. Similar report was
observed in indigenous (Bos indicus) cattle[3], buffaloes[5],
sheep[24], goat[25] and horse[26] as season has influence on
sperm acrosomal integrity.
Sperm morphology usually returns to normal value within
approximately 8 weeks of the thermal insult[50]. However, a
prolonged and (or) severe increase in testicular temperature
will increase the interval for recovery in summer season.
It appears that the decrease in semen quality associated
with increased testicular temperature is ultimately related
to the severity and the duration of the increased testicular
temperature.
A recent report suggested that semen quality is
deteriorated[51] by which DNA damage is induced in the male
gamete by oxidative stress and spermatozoa are particularly
vulnerable to this because they generate ROS and are rich in
targets for oxidative attack. The authors also draw attention
to the fact that, because spermatozoa are transcriptionally
inactive and have little cytoplasm, they are deficient in
both antioxidants and DNA-repair systems. Oxidative stress
may be a cause of male infertility and contribute to DNA
fragmentation in spermatozoa[52]. There are few studies
on the effects of antioxidant addition to extenders during
cooling and/or freezing mammalian spermatozoa[22]. In
mithun semen, ROS are generated mainly by damaged and
abnormal spermatozoa and by contaminating leukocytes.
ROS damage cells by changes to lipids, proteins and DNA.
Spermatozoa are potentially susceptible to peroxidative
damage caused by ROS excess due to high amounts of
polyunsaturated fatty acids in membrane phospholipids

and to sparse cytoplasm. In the present study, addition
of melatonin has reduced the DNA fragmentation/nuclear
integrity especially at 3 mM in mithun semen preservation
at 5 曟 in different seasons. It similar to reports of Succu et
al.[42] that the addition of melatonin preserved DNA integrity
in cryopreserved ram spermatozoa.
M oreover, it maintains plasma and mitochondrial
membrane integrity and cytoskeleton structure of flagella of
sperm as cell protecting effects. Melatonin has also protects
and stimulates the activities of antioxidant enzymes such as
SOD, GSH and CAT[53], which helps to maintain membrane
transportation[35] and fertility of the spermatozoa. It results
indirectly reduces the number of free radicals, ROS and also
may increase the production of molecules protecting sperm
cells against oxidative stress. Indeed, melatonin was shown
to be twice as potent as vitamin E in removing peroxyl
radicals[18] and it is more effective in scavenging hydroxyl
radicals than glutathione and mannitol[19].
SOD, CAT and GSH are important parts of antioxidant
enzyme defence systems in sperm that convert superoxide
●−
(O2 ) and peroxide (H2O2) radicals into O2 and H2O. GSHPx
excludes peroxyl radicals from various peroxides. CAT
and SOD also eliminate O2●− produced by nicotinamide
adenine dinucleotide phosphate-reduced (NADPH) oxidase.
In our study, the activity of CAT, SOD and GSH increased
by inclusion of various concentrations of melatonin in the
semen extender[22] and was higher in 3 mM added semen and
in spring season than summer season in mithun species.
G lutathione antioxidant system consists of reduced
glutathione (GSH), oxidised glutathione (GSSG), glutathione
reductase ( GSHR x ) , glutathione peroxidase ( GSHP x ) ,
glutathione –s– transferase. GSHR x stimulates the
reduction of GSSG to GSH. This ensures a steady supply of
the reductive substrate (NADPH) to GSHPx. It is affected by
thermal stress[54] due to summer heat stress. In the present
study, GSH was reduced in the seminal plasma of mithun
semen as they are positively correlated with sperm profiles
suggests that this enzyme is high in seminal plasma and low
in spermatozoa in ejaculated bovine semen[55].
C atalase is a tetramer of four polypeptide chain
antioxidant is found in nearly all living organisms exposed
to oxygen. This antioxidant is derived from the epididymis,
seminal vesicle and detoxifies both intracellular and
extracellular hydrogen peroxide by reduces H2O2 to H2O
and O2, by eliminating the potential ROS toxicity and it can
reduce the loss of motility caused by leukocyte generated
ROS[56]. In the present study, the concentration of SOD
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decreased in ejaculates of summer season because the
thermo stress affects the normal function of testes and
accessory sex glands as similar in cryptorchid testes[54].
Similarly superoxide dismutase (SOD) is an antioxidant
that catalyzes the dismutation of superoxide into oxygen
and hydrogen peroxide. It scavenges both extracellular
and intracellular superoxide anion and prevents lipid
peroxidation of the plasma membrane. SOD spontaneously
dismutase anion to form O2 and H2O2. SOD also prevents
premature hyper activation and premature capacitation
induced by superoxide radicals before ejaculating [56]. In
the present study, the concentration of SOD decreased in
ejaculates of summer season because the thermo stress
affects the normal function of testes and accessory sex
glands as similar in cryptorchid testes[54]. The findings of
the present study, impaired detoxication of reactive oxygen
species and concomitant oxidative stress, may be implicated
in biochemical mechanisms responsible for testicular
dysfunction in summer stressed animals.
The enzyme such as AST and ALT levels in seminal
plasma are very important for sperm metabolism as well as
sperm functions, provide energy for survival, motility and
fertility of spermatozoa and these transaminase activities in
semen are good indicators of semen quality because they
measure sperm membrane stability[57]. Thus, increasing the
percentage of abnormal spermatozoa in the preservation
causes high concentration of transaminase enzyme in the
extra cellular fluid due to sperm membrane damage and ease
of leakage of enzymes from spermatozoa. Moreover, increase
in AST and ALT activities of seminal plasma and semen in
liquid storage stage may be due to structural instability of
the sperm[58] or fragile nature of sperm membrane. In the
present study, AST and ALT levels were lower in semen
preserved at 3 mM of melatonin at liquid storage period as
it stabilises the membrane integrity of acrosome, plasma,
mitochondria and flagella of the sperm[45] and was lower
in spring and autumn season than summer season as the
summer hot and winter cold stress affect the function of
accessory glands, seminal vesicle and epididymis that leads
to poor plasma membrane and acrosomal membrane stability
leads to more leakage of intra cellular enzymes in summer
season. Moreover functions of these glands depend upon the
androgen, summer stress cause production and secretion of
androgen is affected. Thus the sperm from summer season
has poor quality and poor stability in the present study.
Similar report was observed in indigenous Tharparkar (Bos
indicus) cattle[3] as spring and winter season have higher
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sperm acrosomal and plasma membrane integrity and lower
extra cellular enzymatic profiles than semen from summer
season.
It also prevents MDA production in diluents indicates it
prevents premature capacitation and acrosomal reaction
as acts as an antioxidant [22]. In the present study, MDA
production was decreased in melatonin treated group as
compared to the control untreated group[22]. However, it
has been reported recently that melatonin prevents in vitro
sperm capacitation and apoptotic like changes, which can be
explained by a direct action of this hormone on spermatozoa.
The effect of melatonin in preventing apoptotic like changes
may be related to its antioxidant and free radical scavenging
activities also increases fertility rate. So the semen samples
treated with melatonin will have high cryoresistance power
than untreated control group. In the present study, it was
observed that sperm parameters that received at 3 mM of
melatonin were significantly higher than those of the other
and control group. These results are basically consistent
with the results previously reported. Moreover, inclusion
of melatonin in the semen extender increased the TAC.
This may be due to the stimulatory effects of melatonin on
the activity of enzymes involved in antioxidant defence[22].
In the present study, based on the result, the effect of
melatonin on the seminal and biochemical parameters are
dose dependent[20, 22, 42] and at 3 mM melatonin was optimum
dose for mithun semen preservation at liquid storage stage.
Moreover, 1 mM and 2 mM of melatonin were low dosage
and 4 mM of melatonin was over dosage for mithun semen
preservation at liquid storage.
The result of the retrospective study was revealed that
maximum calving takes place in November to February
(winter season), it means, most of the breeding might have
taken place in the months from February to April (Spring
season) and similarly lowest calving rate was recorded
during the month from May to July (summer season), means
very less number of animal had been in estrus and or bred in
the month of August to October (autumn season) considering
the gestation length of mithun varies from 270 to 290 days.
This indicates that spring season is more favourable season
for breeding of mithun bulls. But most of the breeding is
occurred in spring and winter season and less breeding
was occurred in autumn season as during this season there
is higher temperature and humidity might be affecting the
sexual desire of the animal as comparatively less number of
animal bred during this season of heavy rain fall i.e. August
to October that might scarce the animal to exhibit estrus
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behaviour as it is observed in cattle in other part of India,
though these are the flush season they get abundant of green
grass, fodder, herbs and shrubs in jungle. Maximum number
of animal bred in spring season (February to April) i.e.
months of low rain fall and there is bit paucity of the fodder
but that might have compensated with concentrate ration
fortified with salt and mineral mixture in semi-intensive
condition and the seasonal environment is more suitable for
breeding in mithun.
T hough the mithun is polyoestrus animal and adult
female shows repeated estrus cycle after every 19 - 24
days interval with silent oestrous without bellowing and
having standing heat period ranging from 4-16 hours. The
expression of estrus behaviour is silent in mithun unlike
cattle it is difficult to detect heat in female mithun by
clinical symptoms especially in summer season. Moreover
the semen quality during the summer season is poor as this
high temperature affecting the semen production and sexual
behaviour in mithun bulls.
Melatonin is produced and secreted during the night
(dark). As days become shorter, the exposure to melatonin
increases; this hormone, through a complex action on the
hypothalamus-pituitary-gonads axis, exerts a stimulating
effect on G n RH secretion by the hypothalamus and
modulating gonadotropin and testosterone production[59] in
short-day breeders. In the present study, semen production,
semen quality and breeding were higher in spring and winter
seasons, the seasons have short day light. This indicates that
during this short day season, there was more secretion of
melatonin in mithun and protected the seminal, biochemical
and antioxidant parameters along with stimulation of
hypothalamus to secrete more G n RH followed by high
semen production. Moreover, there may be high variation
in melatonin secretion and concentration throughout the
year in mithun seminal plasma that could partly explain the
differences in sperm quality and fertility observed between
the breeding and non-breeding seasons [22] in mithun
species. Similarly, in mithun cows, short day may induce
secretion of melatonin, stimulation of GnRH followed by
expression of heat, breeding, conception and calving. But
in the present study, we didn’t measure the melatonin and
other reproductive hormones concentration in different
season in both male and female animal.
In this study, improvements was observed in sperm quality
may be attributed to prevention of excessive generation
of free radicals, produced by spermatozoa themselves,
by means of their antioxidant property of melatonin. It

indicates that the possible protective effects of melatonin
supplementation are it enhances the antioxidant enzymes
content and preventing MDA production in dose dependent
manner in different seasons. T hus it may protect the
spermatozoa during preservation and enhancing the fertility
in this species at 3 mM. Further, semen production and
effect of melatonin on seminal parameters were differed
among the seasons and was higher in spring season followed
by autumn and winter season whereas lowest in the summer
season. The result of semen quality was positively correlated
with result of calving rate of retrospective study in mithun.
From this it was concluded that collection and preservation
of semen should be conducted during spring, autumn and
winter season for artificial insemination but more suitable
breeding season for mithun from winter to spring season
(November to April). Future, ultra low temperature sperm
preservation/cryoprotective studies and endocrinological
profiles at different seasons are warranted to confirm the
present findings.
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